CALENDAR OF EVENTS 2019

FEB
Sat 2nd  Cheshire schools Winsford  Qualification
Sun 3rd  Northern Athletics Indoor Champs, Sheffield EIS (U13/15)
Sat 9th  MACCL 5 – Kenworthy Woods/Uni Fields  U11-Seniors
Sun 10th Manchester Indoor Open meeting 4 - Sportscity  U15-Seniors
Sun 17th Manchester Indoor Open meeting 5 - Sportscity  U15-Seniors
Sat 23rd ECCA National XC Leeds – Harwood House  U13-Seniors

MARCH
Sat 9th  Inter Counties – Prestwold Hall Loughborough  Qualification
Sun 10th Manchester Indoor Open meeting 6 - Sportscity  U15-Seniors
Sat 16th  English Schools XC, Yorkshire  Qualification
Sat 16th / 30th Coaching clinic #1 & 2

APRIL
Sun 7th  Warrington Open  U11-U17
Sun 7th & 22nd TRAFFORD MEDAL MEETINGS  U11/U13/U15
Sat 13th MACCLESFIELD OPEN MEETING  U11-Seniors
Sat 27th YDL#1 @ Blackpool  U13-U15

MAY
Sat 4th  Cheshire League #1 @ Ashton  U11-Seniors
Sat/Sun 11/12th Cheshire County Champs @ Warrington  U11/U13/U15
6th & 27th TRAFFORD MEDAL MEETINGS
Sat 18th YDL#2 @ Bury  U13-U15
Sun 19th Northern League 1 @ Deeside  U17 - Seniors

JUNE
Sat/Sun 1st /2nd North of Eng Champs sports city  U20/Seniors
Sun 2nd  Track relays Crewe  U11-Seniors
Sat 8th  Cheshire Schools - Warrington  Qualification
Sat 15th Mason Trophy  Qualification
Sun 16th Northern League 2 @ Wavertree  U17 – Seniors
Wed 19th  Primary schools T&F Champs  6pm
Sat 22nd YDL#3 @ Ashton  U13-U15
Mon 24th Cheshire Schools minors- Warrington 4.30pm

JULY
Sat 6th  Cheshire League #2 @ Macclesfield  U11-Seniors
12/13/14th English Schools  Qualification
Sun 14th Northern League 3 @ Macclesfield  U17 - Seniors
Mon 29th – 2nd Startrack  9-15

AUGUST
Sun 4th  Cheshire League #3 @ Trafford  U11-Seniors
Sat 10th Northern League 4 @ Sportscity  U17 - Seniors
17/18th Northern T&F Champs Wavertree  U13,U15,U17pre2enter
Sun 18th Warrington Open  U11-U17
Mon 26th TRAFFORD MEDAL MEETINGS  U11/U13/U15

SEPTEMBER
Sat 31 Aug/Sun 1 England Age Groups  Qualification
Sun 1st  Cheshire League #4 @ Crewe  U11-Seniors
Sun 22nd Macclesfield half marathon/ 5K/ Fun Run

USEFUL WEBSITES
Macclesfield Harriers and AC  www.macclesfield-harriers.co.uk
Cheshire County Athletic Association  www.cheshireaa.com
Power of 10 (Performance ranking site)  www.thepowerof10.info
Cheshire T&F League (U11 – Senior)  www.cheshireaa.com/results/TFL/cheshire_tf_league.aspx
Youth Development League (U13/U15)  www.ukydl.org.uk/index.html
Northern League (U17 – Senior)  www.northernathletics.org.uk/track-field-league
Indoor Sportshall League (U11 – U15)  www.sportshall.org
North Staffs X Country League (All ages)  www.nsccl.org.uk
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